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Issued: June 22,1999 

Dear Mr. Chairman and Members, 

It is with deep regret that I find myself writing this response to the referenced %how 
cause” order. I am at a loss to adequately explain my apparent violation of Rule 25-24.515. At the 
time of these violations, I was in the process of installing on all my pay phones newly redesigned 
signage of a more permanent nature (silk screened placards) to replace the inkjet created signage that 
tended to washout in the sunlight within a few weeks. I honestly thought these phones had the 
signage replaced. In fact, when I checked after receiving the violation notice resulting from the 
April 14, reinspection, the new signage had been installed. I checked again after receiving the “show 
cause” and confirmed again that the more permanent sigiiage was there on each of theses phones 
and was in fact very clear and readable. I am not trying to find an excuse but I do want you to know 
that I take very seriously the commissions rules and orders. 

I have checked ALL my pay phones a id  have ensured that correct signage of the more 
permanent nature as I described has been installed and is clearly readable. In regards to this show 
cause order, in view of the fact that d the violations on each phone pertain to the one placard, Le., if 
a placard is missing or unreadable, then multible violations may occur, I would ask that rather than 
me being fined for each rule violation, the Commission would see fit to fine me instead for each pay 
phone not in comliance. That is, I would offer a $400.00 h e  to be more appropriate. 

I offer my sincere apologies to the Commission and promise that my phones will be in 
compliance in the futureand will be checked on a regular basis. Anticipating your acceptance of my 
offer of $400.00, I have enclosed a check for same. 

Sincerely, 

4ZqL.l Beuford B. Wentworth A ” W  
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Dear Mr. Chairiiirui a id  Members, 

It is with deep rcgret that I find mysclf writing this rcspoiisc to the refcrciiced "show 
C ~ U S C "  order. I ani at a loss to adequately explain my apparent violation of Rule 25-24.515. At the 
time of these viol,itions, I was in tlic process of iiistdling on dl my p y  phories iiewly rcdesigiicd 
sigiagc of a morc perniruient iiaturc (silk screened placards) to rcplacc thc ink jet crcatcd signagc that 
tcndcd to washout in tlic sunlight witliin a few weeks. I honestly thought thesc phoncs h a d  the 
sigiagc replaced. In fact, when I chcckcd after receiving the violation notice resulting from die 
April 14, rcinspection, die new sigllagc had bcen installed. I chcckcd ;igain after rcceivitig the "show 
cause" a id  confirmed again that the more pemiaient sigiagc was thcrc oil each of thcscs phones 
aid was iii fact very clear uid readable. I ani not trying to find an excuse but I do want you to know 
that I take very seriously the comniissioiis rules and orders. 
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OPG -.-.--. pernizuient nature as I dcscribcd has bceii installed aiid is clearly readiiblc. I n  regards to diis show 
RRR -.---- cause ordcr, in view of the fact that all die violations on each p1ione pcrtain to tlie onc placarcl, i.c., i f  - a placard is niissiiig or unreadable, tlieii niultiblc violatiom may occur, 1 would ask t h i t  ratlicr thai 
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I have checked ALL my pay phones a id  have ensured that correct signage of the niorc 

I offer niy sincere apologies to the Commission aid promise that m y  phones will be in 
compliatice in die futureaid will be cliccked on a regular basis. Aiticipating your acceptance of m y  
offcr of $400.00, I have eiiclosed a check for same. 
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